[Results of fetal monitoring in pregnancy with enzymatic and neuroendocrinologic risk factors].
301 pregnant women after a successful infertility treatment was divided in to 4 groups depending on the first oxytocinase level less or more than 4 mumol/l/min after 32nd week of pregnancy, and ACTH-depot therapy. In conclusion, pregnancies with oxytocinase level less than 4 mumol/l/min after 32nd week ('enzymatic dangerous area') are neuroendocrinologic risk pregnancies and they are lasting statistically longer than pregnancies over this limit. The oxytocinase level in an "enzymatic dangerous area" alone, is not an indication to ACTH-depot therapy. A computer-aided method of birth prognosis and newborn's state allow to precisely determining delivery term and newborn's state independently on oxytocinase and iso-oxytocinase levels.